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CHAPTER MMMLVI.

4. SUPPLEMENTTO AN ACT, ENTITLED “AN ACT TO ENABLE THE GOV-
ERNOR TO INCORPORATE A COMPANY TO MAKE AN ARTIFICIAL
ROAD BY THE BEST AND NEAREST ROUTE, FROM TRE TOWN OF
HANOVER, IN THE COUNTY OF YORK, TO THE MARYLAND LINE, AT
OR NEAR THE PLACE THE TURNPIKE FROM BALTIMORE TO THE
STATE LINE TOWARDS HANOVER WILL STRIKE THE SAME.” (i).

SectionI. (Section 1, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,That the president,managers,
andcompanyof the HanoverandMarylandline turnpikeroad,
areherebyauthorizedandempoweredto extendthe saidturn-
pike road through the town of Hanover, to the west end o~
RobertOwings’ house,underthe like powersas are given by
the act to which this is a supplement;and the part of the
road so extended,shall be consideredand taken as a com~
ponentpart of the said turnpike road. And whenthe said
additionalpart shall be finished, the saidcompanyshallhave
like power to takesimilar tolls thereon,in proportion to the
distanceas theyhaveby the original act for the road therein
described.

ApprovedMarch 17, 1809, RecordedIn L. B. No. 11, p. 817.

Note (1), Chapter 2919; Supra this volume, p. 756.

CHAPTER MMML VII.

AN ACT TO AUTHORIZE AND DIRECT THE GOVERNOR TO INCORPOR-
ATE A COMPANY FOR ERECTING A PERMANENTBRIDGE OVER THE
RIVER SCHTJYLKILL, OPPOSITETHE FLATROCK IN THE COUNTY OF
PHILADELPHIA.

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Comm9nwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssembly met, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,That Lewis Rush, Benjamin
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Smick, JosephStarne,ConradKrickbaum, Georg~eGrow and
ChristopherHeidrick, be, andtheyareherebyappointedcom-
missionersto do and performthe severaldutieshereinafter
mentioned:that is to say, They shall on or before the first
day of Jiuienext, procurea book or books, andthereinenter
as follows: “We whose namesare hereuntosubscribed,do
promiseto pay to thetreasurerof the companyfor erecting
a permanentbridge over the river Schuylkill, opposite the
Flat Rock, for the useof the said company,the sum of fifty
dollars for eachshareof stock, set oppositeto our respective
namesby us subscribed,in suchmannerand proportion,and
at suchtimes asshallbe determinedon by thepresidentand
managersof said company,in pursuanceof anact of thegen-
eral assembly,entitled “An act to authorizeand direct the
governorto incorporatea companyfor erectinga permanent
bridgeover theriver Schuylkill at theFlatRock, in thecounty
of Philadelphia,“Witness our,handsthis day
of one thousandei,ght hundredand “

andshall thereupongive notice in threenewspapersprinted
at Philadelphia,onewhereofshallbe in theGermanlanguage,
and one printed at Norristown, fo~one calendarmonth at
least,of the times and places,whenand wli~erethe said book
or booksshallbeopenedto receivesubscriptionsfor thestock
of said company,at which respectivetimes and placessome
one of the said commissionersshall attendrespectively,and
shall opensaidbook or booksat leastsix hoursin everyday
for threejuridical days if so many shall be necessary,and
allow anypersonof theageof twenty-oneyearsto subscribe
therein,in his own nameor in thenameor namesof anyper-
sonor personsby whom he shall be authorizedso to do, on
thefirst of saiddayswithin thehoursaforesaid,for oneshare,
on thesecond,for oneortwo shares,on thethird, for one,two
or three shares,and on any succeedingday while the said
book or books shall remainopenfor any numberof sharesin
thesaid stock, andif at the expirationof thesaid threefirst
days,the said book or books, openedas aforesaid,shall not
havetwo hundredsharessubscribedtherein,thesaidcommis-
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sionersmay adjourn to suchtimes and placesas they shall
think necessary,of which adjournmentpublic notice shall be
given, and when the subscriptionsshall amountto two hun-
dred sharesas aforesaid,the sameshall be closed, and if
before said subscriptionshall be declaredto be full, applica-
tion shall be made to subscribemore sharesthan will fill
said book or books,then the said commissionersshall appor-
tion the whole numberof sharesamongall thosewho shall
have subscribedor offer to subscribeas aforesaid,on that
day, by deductingfrom the subscribers,if moresharesthan
one, such proportion of sharesby them respectivelysub-
scribed,as will leave every~personone or more shares:Pro-
vided always, that every personoffering to subscribein the
said book or booksin his own name,or in that of any other
person, shall previously thereto pay to the attendingcom-
missioneror commissioners,five dollars,for everyshareso to
besubscribed,out of which moniesshall bedefrayedthe ex-
pensesattendingthe taking of such subscription,and other
incidental charges,and the remaindershall be paid over by
the said commissionersto the treasurerof the corporation,
assoonasthesameshallbeorganized,andtheofficers thereof
chosenas is hereinafterdirected.

SectionII. (SectionII, P. L.) And be it firrther enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,Thatthe said commissionerswhen
thewhole numberof sharesshall havebeensubscribed,shall
certify under their handsand seals the namesof the sub-
scribers, and the numberof sharessubscribedby, or appor-
tioned to eachsubscriber,to the governor,and thereuponit
shall be theduty of thegovernorby letterspatentunderhis
hand and the seal of the state,to createand erect the sub-
scribersinto one body politic and corporatein deedand in
law by the name,style and title of “The managersand corn-
panyfor erectingapermanentbridgeovertheriver Schuylkill,
at the Flatrock,” and by the said namethe said subscribers
shall haveperpetualsuccession,and all privileges and fran-
chisesincidentto a corporation,andshallbecapableof takIng
and ho]ding their said capital stock, and the increaseand
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profits thereof,and of enlargingthe sameby new subscrip-
tions, in suchmannerand form astheymay think proper, if
such enlargementshall be found necessaryto fulfil the in-
tent of this act,andof purchasing,taking andholdingto them
andtheir successorsandassignsin fee simple,or for any less
estate,all suchlands,tenements,hereditaments,estate,real
andpersonal,asshallbenecessaryandconvenientto themin
the prosecutionof their works, and the same.to sell anddis-
poseof at their pleasure,and of suing and beingsued,and
of doing all andeveryothermatterand thing which a corpo-
rationor body politic may lawfully do.

SectionIII. (SectionIII, P. L.) A~dbe it furtherenacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That the six personsfirst named
in the said letterspatent,shall assoonas convenientlymay
be after the samehave been sealed,give notice in two or
morepublic newspapersprinted at Philadelphia,onewhereof
shall be in the Germanlanguage,and also in a public news-
paperprintedat Norristown,of thetime andplaceby themto
be appointed,not less thanone calendarmonth from thetime
of issuing.the first notice, at which time and placethe said
subscribersshall proceedto organize the said corporation,
andshall chooseby a majority of votesof saidsubscribersby
ballot, to be deliveredin person,onepresident,six managers,
onetreasurer,andsuchotherofficersastheyshallthink neces-
saryto conductthe businessof saidcompany,until otherof-
ficers shall be lawfully chosen,andmakesuchby-laws,rules,
orders,andregulationsnot inconsistentwith the laws which
govern this commonwealth,as shall be found necessaryfor
the well ordering of the affairs of said company; Provided
always, that no personshall have more than five votes at
any election,or in determiningany questionarising at such
meetings,whatevernumberof shareshe may be entitled to,
and that eachpersonshall be entitled to one vote for every
shareunderfive.

SectionIV. (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the said stockholdersshall
meet on the first Monday in Januarynext following the or-
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ganizationof said company,and on the first Monday in Jan-
uary in everysucceedingyear,at suchplaceasshallbe fixed
on by the rules and ordersof the saidcompany,to be made
asaforesaidfor thepurposeof choosingsuchofficers asafore-
said, for the ensuingyear.

Section V. (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That the presidentand managers
first -to be chosenas aforesaid,shall procurecertificates,to
be written or printed,for all the sharesof stock of the said
company,and shall deliver one of such certificates, signed
by the president,and countersignedby the treasurer,and
sealedwith the seal of the corporation,to eachpersonfor
every share by him subscribedand held, he paying to the
treasurerin part of thesum due thereon,the,sumof tendol-
lars for eachshare,which certificateshall be transferableat
his pleasure,in person,or by attorney,in presenceof thepresi-
dent or treasurer,subjecthowever to the paymentsdue, or
that may grow due thereon; and the assigneeholding any
certificate,having first causedthe assignmentto be entered
in a book of the company,to be kept for that purpose,shall
be a memberof said corporation;andfor everycertificateby
him held, shall be entitled to one shareof the capitalstock,
and of all theestateand emolumentsof the company,andto
vote asaforesaid,atthemeetingsthereof.

SectionVI. (SectionVI, P.L.) And be it furtherenacted
by theauthority aforesaid,Thatthesaid presidentandmana-
gersshall meetat suchtimes andplacesamdbe convenedin
suchmannerasshall beagreedon for transactingtheir busi-
ness,atsuchmeetingsfive membersshallbea quorum,who in
theabsenceof thepresidentmaychoosea chairman,andshall
keepminutesof all theirtransactionsfairly enteredin a book,
and a quorumbeingmet they shallhave full power andau-
thority, to agreewith and appoint suchengineers,superin-
tendents,artists and otherofficers asthey shall think neces-
saryto carryon saidbridge,andto fix theirsalariesandother
wages, to ascertainthe times, mannerand proportions in
which the stockholdersshall pay themoney due on their re-
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spectiveshares,in order to carry on the work of the said
bridge, to draw orderson thetreasurerfor a,ll moniesto pay
the expenseaccruingon the erection of said bridge, which
shall be signedby the presidentor in his absenceby a ma-
jority of a quorumand countersignedby their clerk, and to
do andtransactall othersuchmattersandthingsasby theby-
laws, ordersand regulationsof the companyshall be corn--

mitted, to them.
Section VII. (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it further en-

acted by the authority aforesaid,That if any stockholder
after thirty days notice given in one or more newspapers
printedat Philadelphia,andin one printedat Norristown of
the time and place appointedfor the paymentof any pro-
portion or dividend of said capitalstock, shallneglectto pay
suchproportionat the time appointedor within forty days
thereafterthe time so appointed,every suchstockholderor
his assigneeshall in additionto the proportionso called for,
payat the rateof four per centumpermonthfor everydelay
of such payment,and if the sameand the said additional
penaltiesshall remainunpaidfor sucha spaceof time, that
the accumulatedpenaltiesshall becomeequal to the sums
beforepaid on accountof suchshares,the sameshall be for-
feited to thesaidcompanyand‘may and shallbesold by them
to any otherpersonor personswilling to purchase,for such
priceascanbeobtainedtherefor.

Section VIII. (SectionVIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthepresidentandman-
agersof said companyshall keep fair and just accountsof
all monies receivedby them frQni the commissionersafore-
said, and from the subscribersto the capital stock of said
companyand for all penaltiesfor delayin paymentthereof,
and of the amountof profit on shareswhich maybe forfeited
as aforesaid,and of all voluntai~ycontributions,and also of
all moniesexpendedby them in the prosecutionof the said
work; andshall at leastoncein everyyearsubmit suchac-
countsin detail to a generalmeetingof thestockholders,un-
til the said bridgebe completedand all expensesincurredin
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erectingthe sameshall be fully paid and discharged,and
theaggregateamountof all suchexpensesshallbe liquidated
andascertained,andif uponsuchliquidation or wheneverthe
wholecapitalstockofthe companyshallbenearlyexpendedit

shall befound thatthesaid capitalstockwill not be sufficient
to completesaid bridgeaccordingto the true intent of this
act, it shall be lawful for the said companyat a statedor
specialmeetingto be convenedaccordingto theprovisionsof
this actortheir ownby-laws,to increasethenumberof shares
to such extent as shall be deemedsufficient to accomplish
the work, and to demandand receivethe moniessubscribed
on suchsharesin like mannerandunderlike penaltiesasare
herein-beforeprovided for the original subscription,and if
on thesaidbridgebeingcompleted,it shallbe foundthat more
moniesremainin thehandsof the treasurerthanareneces-
saryfor the$yment of all expensesincurredin erectingsai~
bridge, the surplusshall be expendedby the presidentand
managersin theimprovementof the roadsleadingthereto.

SectionIX. (SectionIX, P. L.) And beit further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,Thatwhen a good and complete
bridge shall be erectedat the place aforesaidby said com-
pany,at leasttwenty-onefeet wide in the clear,with a good
and‘sufficient railing on eachside, the propertythereofshall
be vestedin the said companyand their successorsduring
and untothe end of twentyyears;andthesaid companyand
their successorsmay demandand receivetoll from travelers
and others agreeablyto the following rates,a list of,which
shall be placednear said bridge for the informationof pas-
sengers,to wit: for every coach, landau,phaetonor other
pleasurablecarriage‘with four wheelsdrawnby four horses,
twentycents,andsoin proportionfor morehorsesadded;and
for the samecarriageswith two horses,twelve cents;for
every loadedwagon with four horses, seventeencents; for
everycarriageof thesamedescriptionwith two horses,twelve
cents;for everychaise,riding chair,sulky, cartor other two-
wheeledcarriage, or a sleigh or sled with two horses,ten
cents;and so in proportion for more.horsesadded;and for
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the samewith one horse,six cents;for a singlehorseor mule
and rider, two cents;for everyhorseor mule without a rider,
one cent; for every foot passenger,one cent; for everyhead
of hornedcattle,one cent; for every sheepor swine, half a
cent;but thesaidtolls shallbefrom timeto time soregulated,
that no more than three-fourthsof the tolls demandablein
other casesshall be taken for the transportationof the pros-
duceof the country, and for those ladenwith manure,half
toll; empty carriagesof burden to passfor half toll, and a
proportion of the foregoing tolls to be addedto the sums
chargeablefor carriagesof burdenladenwith more thantwo
tons, woodandstonenot to beconsideredasloading, entitling
carriagesto a diminution of toll, nor any‘carriagedrawnby
morethansix horsesor oxen to beentitled to passover said
bridge: Provided always, that no toll shall be taken from
any personattendingfuneralsor walking in military proces-
sion, or from personsbelonging to the militia in going to or
returningfrom musteron daysof training,andthat in charg-
ing toll on all carriagesdrawn wholly or in part by oxen,
two oxenshall be estimatedasequalto one horse;And pro-
vided further, that nothingin this act containedshall extend
to authorizethesaidcompanyto erectsaidbridgewithout,the
consentof the owners of the ground on eachside of and
contiguousto the river, or to erectthe samein suchmanner
asto injure, stop orinterrupt thenavigationof the said river
by boats,rafts or othervesselswithoutmasts.

Section X. (SectionX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
y the authority aforesaid,That wheneverthe tolls received

for passing over said bridge, shall exceed nine per cent
net annualprofits, on the capital stock of said company,the
excessshall be expendedby said presidentand managers,in
improving theroadsleadingto saidbridge,until thefull term
of twentyyearsfrom thetime of thecompletingthereof;and
at the end of the said term of twenty years,all the surplus
~tbovenine per cent. per annum shall be appropriatedby
the saidpresidentandmanagersto the purchaseof suchshare
or sharesof the said ~tock,as the moneyarising from said
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surplus as aforesaid,shall be found adequateto purchase,
after deductingthe amountnecessaryfor repairstherefrom,
until all the said sharesshall be so purchased;andthe said
subscribersshall determineby lot from time to time, whose
shareorsharesshallbepaidoff by themoneyarisingasafore-
said; for which sharesthe said companyshall pay the sums
which were originally paid for each respectiveshare;and
whenthe wholenumberof sharesshallbe purchasedasafore-
said, thenthe said bridgeshall be free, exceptasto a small
toll to keepthesamein repair: Provided,that the legislature
may,at theend of twenty years,declareit a freebridge,pro-
viding at the sametime, meansfor keepingit in repair; and
the companyshall be obliged to takesuchsum of money as
shall be allowed on a fair appraisementby indifferent per-
Sons;andthesaidcompanyshallcontinueto hold saidbridge
on the termsof this act,until thesameshallbe redeemedand
paid for in themannerhereindirected.

SectionXI. (SectionXI, P. L.) And 1~eit further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,Thatif thesaid companyor their
successors,or anypersonor personsby their authority, shall
collect or demandany greater tolls for passingover said
bridge,than what arehei~ein-beforeprescribedand specified,
or shall neglectto keep the samein good repair,or keepa
list of tolls placednear the said bridge, on ten daysnotice
given by or from any justice of the peaceof the county of
Philadelphia or Montgomery, they so offending, shall for
everysuchoffense, forfeit and pay the sum of fifty dollars,
to be recoveredas debtsof the sameamountareby law re-
coverable;one moiety thereofto go for the useof the poor
of the countyin which thesuit maybebrought,andthe other
moiety for theuseof thepersonwho shall suefor thesame;
but no suit shallbe broughtunlesscommencedwithin thirty
daysaftersuchoffenseshallhavebeencommitted.

Section XII. (Section XII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authorityaforesaid,Thatthe presidentandman-
agersshall also keepa just and true accountof all monies
receivedastolls for crossingsaid bridge, andshallmakeand

VIII.
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declarea dividend of theprofits and incomethereof,among
all the stockholders,deducting first therefrom, contingent
costs and charges,and shall on the first Monday in January
and July, of everyyear, publish the dividend to be made of
the said clear profits thereof,amongstthe stockholders,and
of the time andplacewhenandwherethesameshallbepaid,
andshallcauseit to bepaid accordingly.

SectionXIII. (SectionXIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthe saidpresidentand
managersshall at the endof, or within everythird yearfrom
thedateof theincorporation,lay beforethegeneralassembly
of this commonwealth,an abstractof their accountsshowing
the whole capital expendedin the prosecutionof said work,
andof theincomeandprofits arisingfrom said bridge fo’r and
during the said respectiveperiods,together with an exact
accountof the costs and chargesof keepin~said bridge in
repair,andall othercontingentcostsand charges,to theend
that the clear anndalincome and profit thereofmay be as-
certained. -

Section XIV. (SectionXIV, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That if the said company
shallnot proceedto carry on thesaid work within the space
of two yearsafter they havebeenincorporated,or shallnot,
within the spaceof five years from the passingof this act,
completethe said bridge, it. shall and may be lawful for the
legislatureof this commonwealthto resumeall and singular
therights, liberties,andprivileges,herebygrantedto thesaid
company.

Section XV. (SectionXV, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That if any personor per-
sonsshall wilfully pull down, break, or destroywith intent
to injure any part or parts of the said bridge, or any toll-
house,gates,bars,or otherproperty of the said corporation,
appurtenantto, or erectedfor the use and convenienceof
said bridge, or the personemployedin conductingthe busi-
nessthereof,or shall wilfully, andwithout the consentand
ordersof said corporation,or anypersonor personsauthorized
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by them, deface or destroy the letters or figures, or other
charactersin anywritten or printed‘list of the ratesor tolls
affixed in any place or placesfor the information of pas-
sengersand others, or who shall wilfully and maliciously
obstructor impedethe passageon, or over the saidbridge,
oranypartor partsthereof,he,she,ortheysooffending,shall
eachof them forfeit and pay for every~suchoffense, to said
corporation, the sum of twenty dollars, to be recoveredon
conviction before any justice of the peace,as debtsof like
amount are recoverable;but no suit shall be broughtunless
commencedwithin thirty daysafter suchoffenseshall have
been committed;and he, she,or they so offending, shall re-
main liable to actionsat thesuit of saidcorporation,for such
wrongs, if the said sum or sums hereinmentioned,be not
sufficient to repair and satisfy said damages:Provided al-
ways, that the suit last herein‘mentioned,shall be brought
within thirty daysafter suchconvictionhad beforeany jus-
tice of the peaceas’ aforesaid,and not otherwise.

ApprovedMarch 22, 1809. RecordedIn L. B. No. 11, p. 317.

CHAPTER MMMLVIII.

AN ACT GRANTING AN ANNUITY TO JOHNM’DOWEI~.

Whereasit appearsto the legislaturethat John M’Dowel
enlistedin the yearone thousandsevenhundredandseventy-
six, in thecompanyof captainMosesM’Clean, of York county,
for one year, and marchedwith him to Canada,and was in
the battleof theThreeRivers,underGeneralThompson,and
that a few daysafter thebattlehe and others,with his cap-
tain, were takenprisonersby the Indians, and sent to Mon-
treal, where they were sold to the British, who permitted
him to return homein companywith his captain on parole.
And it furtherappearsthatbe againenlistedin onethousand
sevenhundredand seventy-seven,for threeyears or during


